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Objectives. The purpose of this study wss to clarify the 
chanxteristks of Row during the isovolometric relaxation period 
and to analyze the retation between tbw RN tMter”s and 
rtaodard hanodynamt indexes. 
Merhod;. Seventyntm pa ients with isch~mir heart disree 
were wandaed by pulsed Doppler erbocardiography and cardiac 
~theterhsttt. All patients were cl&&d into three groups 
awording to the &nod patterm of iswolumetrtc relaxation 
tlow pup I (n = Ol), liow directed toward the apex; group II 
(n = Zl), ,#ow dimted toward the brre, and gmup III In = 17). 
bw v&city flow (<I2 cm/s) without P dominant dimtiao. 
P&aB lo group I mre further daasiM into gmop Is lo = 19) 
with oomml ventiicotogmms and group Ib ln = 22) with iuyn. 
er%y. 
Previous studies using left ventricularcineangiography (I-81 
have reported outward wall motion of the let? ventricle 
during the period of isovolumetric relaxation. Although an 
associated movement of the introventricular blood pwl 
could be predicted. aerual Row measures could oat be made 
because of methodologic limitations. Recently. Doppler 
echocardiography has been used to provide a detailed non. 
invasive estimate of inttaventricular flow direction and ve. 
locity. Isovolumetric relaxation flow measurements have 
been reported by a few investigators (9-l I); however. litde 
is known about Row during the isovolumetric relaxalion 
period. because this Row generally is brief in duration and 
low in velocity. The purpose of our study was to clarify rhr 
presence and characteristics of flow during the isovolumetric 
relaxaiion period in patients with ischemic heart disease, and 
to analyze the relation between these Row patterns and 
conventional hemodynamic indexes. We suggest hat assess- 
ment of Row during the isovolumetric reiaation period 9z.y 
help in understanding ventricular relaxation. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of 79 consec- 
utive patients with ischemic heart disease undergoing pulsed 
Doppler echocardiography and subsequent cardiac catheter- 
ization. There were 70 men and 9 women, ranging in age 
iro.n 36 to 71 years (mean + SD 57 * 8). All pa*ients had 
norm.4 sinus rhvthm during both Doppler examination and 
cardiac cathetehzation. None had valvular heart disease or 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. lschemic heart disease was 
due to old anterior otyocardial infarction in 32 patients, old 
inferior infusion in 20, old anteroinferior infarction with 
diffuse impainoent of left ventricular wall motion in 8, old 
non-Q wave myocardial iofamtioo with normal wall motion 
in 1 and angina pectoris without infarction in 12 (Table I). 
The study protocol was approved by the Committee oo 
Clinical Investigations of our institution and informed wiit- 
ten consent was obtained from each patient. 
P&d Dappicr eehacardiagraphy. Pulsed Doppler echo- 
cardiography was performed with an Aloka SSD 910 ma- 
chine, using a transducer frequency of 2.15 MHz and a 
sample volume 2.3 x 3.0 mm in axial and lateral dimensions. 
The wall motion filter was kept at a low setting (220 Hz) so 
that low velocity signals could be detected. Subjects were 
examined at rest and in the left semilateral position. The 
sample volume was positioned at the center of the left 
ventricle on apical long-axis view (Fig. I). Doppler signals in 
conjunction with simultaneously performed electrocardio- 
grams (ECGs) and phonocardiograms were recorded on a 
strip chart at IO0 m&s. The isovolumetric relaxation period 
was defmed as the interval between aortic valve closure and 
mitral valve opening. Flow %!bin the left ventricle occurriog 
during this interval was iermed irovolumetric relaxation 
flow. On pulsed Doppler echocardiograms, isovolumetric 
~tgure 1. Schrmatic apical long-axis view showing the position 01 
the rnmple volume (solid square) at the time of isovolumerric 
rclaxaLi*n Row Doppter examinalion. The sample volume was 
positioned at the center of the left ventricle (LVI. Ao = ascending 
aorta; LA = left atrium. 
. ,.. my . 
Ftgun *. Doppler (DOPPL) signals recorded at the center of the Ien 
ventrictc. A, Doppler si8xdr from a patient with angina prdoris in 
group I with type A isovolumetris relaxation flov~ directed toward 
the apex (arrows). B, Doppler signals from a patient with old 
anterosepfal myacardial infarction in group II wirh type B iaovolu- 
metric relaxation Row directed toward the baoe Wows). C, Doppler 
signals from a patient with old anteminferior myocardial infarction 
in group 111 and typ C tow vchxity Row (<12 cmls) without a 
predominant direction tmrews~. EC0 = electrocardiogram: FCG = 
phonocardiogram. 
relaxation flow was found during the interval between ejec- 
lion flow and rapid filling flow (Fig. 2). 
lsovolumetric relaxation flow was elassibd into the 
following three types as described by Kuroiwa et al. (9): 
1) type A, flow directed toward the apex; 2) type 6. flow 
directed toward the base (reversed flow); and 3) type C, low 
velocity Row (~12 cm’s) without a predominant direction 
(Fig. 2). On the basis of the observed patterns of isovolu- 
metric relaxation flow, the study patients were classified into 
the following three groups: group I (n = 41. mean age 56 f 
8 years) with type A Row, group II (n = 21, mean age 59 2 
8 years) with type B flow and group 111 (n = 17, mean age 
56 ? IO years) with type C Row. Patients in group I MR 
further classified into two subgroups according to left ven- 
tricular wall motion: group In (n = 19. mean age 57 ? 9 
years), patients with normal lefi ventriculograms. and group 
Ib (n = 22, mean age 56 ? 9 years). patients with abnormal 
ventriculographic wall motion (Table I) There were no 
significant age ditTcrcnces among the four groups (Table 2). 
Cardbc cathst~timlion. Cardiac catheterization was per- 
iornwd through the brachial or percut=nneour femor&ap 
pmach in standard manner within 2 days after pulsed Dopp 
ler echocardiography. The clinical condition of patients did 
not change between the Doppler and cardiac catheterization 
studies. Left ventricular pressure was measured with a 
Millar micromanometer-tipped pigtail catheter l7F or BF). 
Left ventricular pressure~~its f&t derivative ldPldt) and 
ECGs were recorded simultaneounly on papr at 200 mmls. 
The peak left ventricular pressure. enddiasrolic pressure. 
peak positive and negative dP/dt and the time constant (T) 
described by Weiss et al. (12) were calculated (12-14). 
To evaluate the relation between types of isovolumetric 
relaxation Row and IeB ventricular wall motion durine the 
isovolumetric relaxation period, rhe last frame showing 
uniform inward motion of the left ventricle and the frame just 
before mitral valve opening on the right anterior oblique 
ventriculographic projection were traced with standard 
cineangiognphic methods (I-8) by an observer who did not 
know the results of pulsed Doppler echocardiograms. Wall 
motion was analyzed visually: particular attenti& was paid 
to comparing motion in the apical and basal halves. dctined 
by dividing the ventricular silhouette by a perpendicular linr 
through the midpoint on the long axis. Left ventricular 
ejection &action was calculated by the me:hod of Kennedy 
et al. (IS). 
Doppler and hemodynamic values were analyzed for five 
consecutive cardiac cycles in all patients. 
Statistkal anaIy&. All data obtained from the four study 
groups were analyzed by an analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
and the SchetTC method for multiple comparison.. Values are 
expressed as the mean value 2 SC. Statistical significance 
was ret at the p < 0.05 level. 
Types of bovohtmetrk relaxation Baw and &ix 
sis O’nble 1). c\lI 79 study pdtients showed isovolumetric 
relaxation tlow: type A in 41 patients, type Bin 21 and type 
C in 17. 
All 19 patlrnts with normal left ventriculogmms lgroup 
la) had type A isovolumetric relaxation Row with a mean 
velocity of ?7 z 7 cmis. This group. which iocludcd 7 
patients with non-Q wave myocardial infarction and 12 
patients airh angina pectoris, was regarded as the control 
group. 
In the 60 patients with abnormrd left ventriculugrams, all 
three types of isovolumetric relaxation flow were detected. 
All 22 patients in group Ib had type A Row: the mean 
velocity of ?I t 5 cmls. which was significantly lower than 
that in group la patients (p < 0.01). Group Ib consisted of 6 
(19%) of the 32 patients with anterior myocardial infarction, 
14 (70%) of th; 20 patients with infenor infarction and 2 
125%> of the 8 patients with anteroinferior infarction. The 21 
patients in grnip II had type B flow, which was reversed in 
direction compared with that of isnvolumetric relaxation 
Row in paticats with normal wall motion; the mean velocity 
was 20 + 6 C& This group comprised 19 (60%) of the 32 
patients with anterior infarction, I (3%) ofthe patients with 
inferior infarction and I (13%) of the patients with antero- 
inferior infarction. Patients with anterior infarction com- 
prised >90% of all patients in group II. All 17 patients in 
group III had type C flow; this group included 7 (22%) of the 
32 patients with anterior infarction, 5 (25%) of those with 
inferior infarction and 5 (63%) of the 8 patients with antero- 
inferior infarction. Most patients with antcroinfcrior infarc- 
tion had type C isovolumetric relaxation Row. 
Hemodynamic wriahks (Table 2). There were IW) signif- 
icant diierences in RR interval, peak left ventricular pres- 
sure and end-dir’r?lic pressure among the four groups. The 
left ventricular eje...un fmction diiered significantly in all 
groups and demonstrated a pmgressive reduction from 
group I to group III: 68 i: 7% in group la; 58 f IO% in group 
Ib; 49 * 9% in group II, and 38 f 8% in group III (p < 0.01 
or p < 0.05 compared with value in the preceding group). 
Average values for peak positive dP/dt (mm Hpls) were 
significantly lower in group III (I .I% 5 7.27) than in group la 
Cl;481 + 2il), p < 0.65. Peak negative dP/dt (mm Has) was 
sb?niticantlv lower in ~rooos lb (1.437 ? 3491. Ii 11.274 i: 
Zti) and Ii1 (1,147 f iSOj than in group la (1,727 z 358), 
p c 0.05, p < 0.01 and p < 0.01, respectively, and there was 
also a significant difference (p < 0.05) between groups lb and 
III. Average time constant(T) (ms) was significandy longer 
in groups II and III (49 + 6 and 48 t 6, respectively) then in 
group la (41 ? 61, each p < 0.05. 
Lell ventricular wall motion during the isovolumetrlc n. 
lax&ion period. The three types of isovolumetric relaxation 
Row seemed to correspond-to the patterns of expansion of 
the apical and basal portions of the left ventricle during the 
isovolumetric relaxation period. Patients in group la showed 
isovolumetric expansion in the areas of both apical and basal 
portions, but apical expansion was dominant tFi.e. 3). Pa- 
tirntr in group lb with iiferior myocardial infarction(l4 of22 
ofthis wow) had exransion in the aoical half ofthe ventricle 
but norin ihe infer& segment of tie basal portion (Fig. 4). 
Patients in group Ib with anterior infarction showed blunting 
of apical expansion compared with that in subjects with 
normal systolic wall motion (Pii. 5). Patients in this group 
with anteroinferior infarction had generalized minor ventric- 
ular dilation during the isovolumetric relaxation period but 
did demonstrate area expansion of the apical half. Patients in 
group I! always had apical systolic akinesia or dyskisesia. 
The infarcted apex did not expand during early diastole, but 
there was prominent ruea expansion of the basal half doting 
Plgure 3. Selected frames from the left 
wntriculogmm, right anterior oblique pm- 
jectien, of a patient with no Synergy in 
group la. A, End-systole. It, Before in- 
flow, just before mitral valve opening. 
Isovolumetiic expansion in the area of 
both the apical and the basal portions was 
found. but apical expansion was domi- 
nant. Isovolumetric relaxation tlow was 
directed toward the apex (armn lo II,. 
C. End-diartole. D, Tracing from ventric- 
!&graphic frame A (at end-systok, t&d 
tbte) and frame It (before inftow, b&en 
lb@. 
the isovolumetric relaxation period (Fig. 6). All patients in 
group Ill had had extensive myowdial infarction. Both 
apical and basal segments of the let? ventricle showed little 
area expansion during the isovohtmetric relaxation period 
(Pig. 7). 
Discussion 
Revious studii. Outward left ventricular wall motion 
during the isovolumetric relaxation period has been de- 
scribed by previous studies using cineaogiography. To our 
knowledge, Gooch et al. (I) first reported this phenomenon 
in a group of patients with mitral valve prolapse. Altieri et al. 
(2) deschbed~localized areas of outward IeR~ventricolar wall 
motion doting the isovolumetric relaxation period, and 
termed this the “segmental early relaxation phenomenon.” 
Rottley et al. (3) noted that in the normal ventriculogram. 
outward movement was usually visible in the anterior and 
apical segments, whereas in the asynergic ventricle, outward 
movement almost invariably xs restricted to the region that 
contracted best in systole. lo the*: and other early reports 
(I-8). outward let3 veotricolar wall motion during the &iod 
of isovolumetric relaxation was tem,ed “senmental early 
relaxation phenomenon,” “pre-inflow relaxation,” ?& 
systolic bulging” and “asynchronous segmental relax- 
ation.” Using DODDI~I echocardiomaphv. Kuroiwa et al. (9) 
described the exktence. charact&& and usefulness of 
isovolometric relaxation flow in patients with angina pecto- 
ris. old myocardial infarction, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 
and dilated cardiomyopathy. Sasson et al. (IO) reported that 
intraventricular flow during isovolumetric relaxation was 1) 
associated with normal or hypadynamic left vel;;ricular 
Figure 1. Selected frames from the M! ven- 
triculaeram of a oatient with infenar mfarc- 
don hugoup lb.‘& End-syrtole. 8, Before 
inflow. lsovolumetric expansion was found 
in the apical half of the ventricle. but not in 
the inferior segment of the basal purtkm. 
Isovalumetric relaxation Row was directed 
toward the apex (anmv in DI. C. End- 
diastole. D, Tracing from ventriculographic 
frame A (at end-systok. solid tine) and frame 
B (before inflow. braken IineL 
systolic function and cavity obliteration, 2) directed toward Cla&l?cntion nod rmecbnnirm aF ism&me~ relaxatioo. 
the site of cavity obliteration. and 3) associated with isovol- lsovolumetric relaxation Row was accompanied by outward 
umetric outward motion of the ventricle. motion of the left ventricle during the isovolumetric relax- 
Our study showed that isovolumetric relaxation Row is ation +xkd. The direction of intmveniricular Row was 
also found in patients with ischemic heart disease. can be detenined by the r&lion betweon the magnitude of area 
classified into three types according to the direction of expansion in the qical and basal halves of the ventricle. 
intraventricular flow and may be useful for understanding That is. changes in :L spuial geometry of IeR ventricular 
the status and mechanism of isovolumetric left ventricular wall motion during iaovolumetric relaxation altered the 
relaxation. direction and the velocity of intraventricular flow. 
Fii 5. Selected frames from the left 
ventriculogram of a patient with anterior 
infarction in group Lb. A, End-systole. 
B, Before inflow. These patients had only 
2 small infarct, and apical expansion was 
blunted. lsovolumetric relaxalion Row 
was directed towad the apex (arrow in D). 
C, End-diastole. D, Tracing fmm ventric- 
ulographic frame A (at end-systole, solid 
linr) and frame B (before inflow. broken 
lint). 
Fig~rp 6. Selected frames from the left ven. 
triculogram of a patient with anteroscptai 
infarction in group II. A, End-systole. 
B, Before inflow. The infarcted apex did not 
expand, but there was pmminent area ex- 
pansion of the bwd half. lsovolumetric re- 
taxation Row was directed loward rbe base 
@row in D). C, End-diastole. D, Tracing 
from ventriculographic frame A (at end- 
q~tole, satid tine) and frame B (before in- 
Row. broken UN). 
Type A isovolumerric relarotion frow. This type of Row intraventricular redistribution of blood toward the apex 
was observed in subjects with normal ventriculograms, in (Fig. 3). In these patients with ischemic heart disease in 
most patients with inferior infarction and in those with mild whom area expansion of the apical half of the ventricle was 
anterior or anteroinferior infarction. The apical and anterior preserved, isovolttmetric relaxation flow was directed tc- 
wall segments played an important part in ventricular dila- ward the apex (type A flow). However. the velocity of this 
tion during the isovnlumcttic relaxation pwicd in subjects Row was significantly lower in group lb than in group Ia 
with normal ventriculograms, as described by Ruttley et al. (21 = 5 YS. 27 + 7 cm/s, p 4 0.01). In those group Ib patients 
(3). The predominant area expansion of the apical half of the with anterior or anteroinferior infarction, mildly reduced 
left ventricle. which exceeded that of the basal half, led to area expansion of the apical half of the ventricle blunted the 
Flgw 7. Selected frames from the IcR ven- 
trictdogram of a patient with extensive 
myrxardiat inlarction in grwp III. A, End- 
systotc. B, Before inflow. Both the apical 
and the basal portions showed little area 
expansion. Iwolumetric relaxation flow 
had a low velocity without a predominant 
direction. C, End-diastolc. D. Tracing from 
ventriculogmphic frame A (at end.systole. 
sdid line) and frame B (before inilow, bre 
km be,. 
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intr;,enIticu!zr redistribution of bloxi toward the apex small dltierences in positioning of ilx sample volume may 
(Fig. 5). In group Ib patients woh infenor mfaraion. rhe have affected the velocity of the recorded Row. In pos%ion- 
extension of infarction reached the inferior apical segment. in6 the sample volume. we paid careful attention to 
thereby blunting apical expansion (Fig. 4). I) whether the sample volumewaspositioneda thecenterof 
Type B isovolwwrric relarorion J&w. This type of Row the left ventricle at end-systole, when its cavity area was at 
was wened in direction from that seen in normal subjects. 
This Row pattern was seen characteristically in patients with 
its minimum, and 2) whether ejection Row, rapid filling Row 
and atrial contraction Row were recorded continuously with- 
anterior myocardial iniarction and apical akinesia or dyski- 
ncsia. It occurred when the apical half of the ventricle did 
out a break in the Doppler signals. We tried to minimize beat 
not show area expamion; instead. the basal half dcmon- 
to bsat wiattons by measuring live consecmive hean cy- 
Cl-C% 
strated exagsera!ed expansion during the isovolumetric re- 
laxation period (Fig. 6). II appeared that the basal half of the 
We did not correct for the angle between the apparent 
ventricle expanded to reduce intraventricular pressure and 
vector of Rev and the direction of the ultrasound beam. 
open the mitral valve in compensation for the lack of apical 
Instead. we vied to minimize the effect of the iolercept angle 
expansion during the isovolometric relaxation period. 
by recording inrmventiicular Row at .xs close to pa.mlleI as 
Type C isovolemefric reloxarionpow. This Row pattern 
possible. 
was observed in patienrs with extensive myocardial infaw Left wnrricolofnms and pulsed Doppler echocardia- 
Iion. The vekzity of irovoiumetric relaxation flow became grams were not recorded simultaneously: thus, timing and 
extremely low, such that its direction could not be distin- duration of the isovolumetric rdlxation period may have 
gtdshed because of globally reduced expansion during the differed between the IWO studies. Cnly right anterior oblique 
isovolumetric relaxation period (Fig. 7). ventriculographic projections were evaluated to assess lefi 
Hemodynamks and isovolumetric relaution Row. Re- ~?!tirular wtl: motion during isovolumetric relaxation. 
cenlly, Doppler echocardIography has provided the means limiting detection ofseptal and lateral wall motion abnormal- 
IO evaluate systolic and diastolic function noainvasively. ity. 
The use OF Doppler bansmitral flow velocity to assess Delemarre et al. (27) reported an apparent time delay 
diastolic funcrion has been well described (16-20). How- between the onset of left ventricular filling measured at the 
ever, Iraosmitral flow velocity is affected by sevcral factors aptcal level and at :he mitral valve level in patients with a 
(21-26) in addition to diastolic ventricular function. Accord- dilated left ventricle and signiticantly impaired function. II is 
ingly, we evaluated patterns of isovolumetric relwation Row therefore possible that the type C flow pattern observed in 
and compared them with hemodyoamic indexes to determine 
their ability to identify abnomniities of venI~icular relax- 
soup I11 may continue beyond the end of the isovolometlic 
relaxation period. However, we do a01 believe that this 
ation. 
Left ventricular ejection fraction and peak positive dP/dt 
phenomenon should influence the actual patterns and peak 
velocities of isovolumetric relaxation flow. 
demonstrated a progressive reduction from group 1 IO group 
III. bovolumetric relaxation flow was influenced to an 
Importaxe of lsowlantelric r&w&a ilow. The isovolu- 
metric relaxation period is an ideal phase for evaluating 
important degree by rystelic function. Peak negative dP/dt relaxation. Because there is no blood flow into the lefi 
and the time constant (T) showed similar changes as abnor- ventricle through mitral aed amtic valves, introventricular 
mal relaxation propssed from group 1 to group Ill. How- redistribution of Row during this period shoold reflect active 
ever, patients in group lb had preserved isovolumetric chamber rekuation. Direct examination of this glow was not 
relaxafion, compared with that in groups II and 111. II 
appears lhal lhe apical and anterior segments play aa impor- 
possible before the advent of pulsed Doppler echocard& 
rapby- 
lam part in venuicular :slaxxtion; if there is dysfunction of 
these portions, effecrive chamber relaxation decreases sig- 
lsovolumettic relaxation llow represents the intraveatric- 
nilicantly. with accompanying alterations in the patterns of 
alar redistribution of bleed that must accompany changes in 
left venhicular shape during the isovolumetric relaxation 
intraventrieulx blood flow. In patients with type B or type C 
isovohtmeIric relaxation Row, we can predict diminished 
period. II can be classified into three types according to the 
ventricular relaxation. 
direction of the flow sod is related to the location and degree 
LiaMiow of the study. Our study had several limita- 
of systolic wall motion abnormality. systolic function and 
tions. We recorded isovolumeltic relaxation Rowby posi- 
ventricular relaxation. Hence, isovalumetric relaxation flow 
tioning the Doppler sample volume at the center of the IeR 
is a useful indicator of the status of ventricular relaxation: 
ventrisle because this site generally showed the maximal 
when abnormal, it provides important clues about the mech- 
anism of ineffective relaxation. 
Bow velocity (Fig. I). Bewse the heut moves during both 
card& and respiratory cycles. it may not always be possible 
toposition the sample volume exactly at the centerof the left we a&w&dgc Aim S. PeaIlman (Universiiy of w&n&n SlslllB far 
~attticle. Although this limitation did not decrease our helpful reww of ihis manuscript. we al91 thank all ataa membrn of our 
abiity to record patterns of isovolumetric relaxation flow. 
I~bOrafury f..r Char patie”Ce hnd c@lprratian during this rt*CIy. 
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